
 

              

                                                                                           

 

 

Dear Parents                                                                                                 Wednesday 7th June 

Summer Fayre Saturday 24th June 11 – 1pm 

We sent out a letter asking for helpers for the Summer Fayre just before half term, 
which probably seems a long time ago now, as we have had very few responses so far! 
Please can you get back to me with your offers of help for the different stalls. If you 
need another copy of the letter, there are some in the office.  

We particularly need donations of any sort of bottle – wine, shampoo, vinegar, 
washing up liquid etc for the Bottle Pull, prizes for the Raffle and donations for the 
Chocolate tombola. Please could you start bringing them in to the school office as soon 
as possible. We also asked for help with a small donation in advance in order to make 
it possible for us to offer unlimited free use of the Bouncy Castle on the day, to buy 
prizes and to cover expenses. If you could send in a suggested donation of £5.00 per 
family, that would be a real help to making the day a success. Please keep the day free, 
and invite as many friends and family as possible!  

Chocolate Cake Friday 

We are carrying over Chocolate Cake Friday to this week, so if you didn’t buy a ticket 
last time and want to still do so, please send in your 50 pence for the raffle on Friday.  

After School Clubs 

These are the same as last half term – Games and Lego Tuesday, Gardening 
Wednesday and Sports on Thursday, 3.30 – 4.30 pm, Reception upwards. If you need 
child care on Monday, Linda is doing Chat and Relax by prior arrangement, but we did 
not have enough interest to run a club on Monday. Please note, there are no clubs in 
the last week of term. 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Miss Jenny Morgan 

Whitley Chapel Church of England First School 
Leazes Lane, Steel, Hexham, Northumberland, NE47 0HB 
Telephone and Fax: 01434 673294 
Email: Admin@whitleyfirst.northumberland.sch.uk 
 

Headteacher: Miss Jenny Morgan 
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